APRIL 2, 2017
FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT
POPE FRANCIS PREPARAES US FOR OUR LENTEN CONFESSION
Our works of Lenten Prayer, Fasting and Almsgiving are all preparing us, giving us the courage, to go to Confession before Easter. We are grateful
that so many parishioners have already gone to Confessions in the Sacrament of Reconciliation during this Lent. On Saturday afternoons, for our
Parish Mission with Fr. Hoye and in the Monday evenings of Lent many, many people have celebrated the Sacrament. We thank God!
Pope Francis gives us some good questions to think about for our examination of conscience so that we may “confess well” to God. He also
encourages us to examine our conscience daily, both about the good we have done each day, and about the times where we have failed the Lord and
our brothers and sisters.
So with Pope Francis we ask ourselves: Do I only turn to God when I’m in need? Do I begin and end my day with prayer? Am I ever embarrassed to
say that I am a Christian? Do I sometimes rebel against God’s plan?
Am I envious hot-tempered, biased against anyone or any group? Am I honest and fair with everyone? In my marriage and family do I uphold
morality as taught in the gospels? Do I love my spouse and children every day? Do I always honor and respect my parents?
Have I ever refused newly conceived life? Have I ever snuffed out the gift of life or helped someone to do that?
Do I respect the environment? Am I part worldly and part believer? Do I overdo it with eating, drinking, smoking, amusements? Am I too concerned
about my physical wellbeing, about my possessions? Am I ever lazy? How do I use my time? Do I want people to serve me or do I try to serve
them? Do I sometimes think about getting revenge, do I hold grudges? Am I meek, and humble and a builder of peace with the people in my life?
The Holy Father teaches us that we should go to confession because everyone of us needs forgiveness for our sins, for the ways “we think and act
contrary to the Gospel”. Quoting the New Testament, he says, “Whoever says he is without sin is a liar or is blind”. If we say “We are without sin”
we deceive ourselves. If we acknowledge our sins, He is faithful and just and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from every wrong doing”. (The
First Letter of Saint John 1:8-9.)
For Pope Francis, confession is meant to be a sincere moment of conversion, an opportunity to demonstrate our trust in God’s willingness to forgive
us, his children, and help us stay on or return to the path of following Jesus every day.
My brothers and sisters, come and “Be reconciled to God” 2 Corinthians 5: 20 during these two weeks leading up to Easter itself.
Here is our Confession Schedule until Easter: Monday, April 3, 2017 – 7:00-8:30 PM
Saturday, April 8, 2017 – 4:00-5:00 PM
Monday, April 10, 2017 NO Confessions
Holy Week -Tuesday & Wednesday, April 11 & 12 – 4:00-5:00 PM & 7:00-8:00 PM Both Days
Please do come and “BE RECONCILED TO GOD”. Please “DO NOT BE AFRAID” – Luke 1:30
God Bless, Father Herb

WORDS OF TITHING FROM THE PEWS:
From the Pastor: Like many things in life, giving is a
learned habit. As we give our time, talent and financial
resources to support God’s good works in our parish, we learn
the joy of this spiritual practice. As we experience the blessing
of giving, we find ourselves giving more.
Words of Tithing from the Pews: Tithing has been my
blessing. Returning to God part of my income made me realize
that I must return more of my time to those around me. Doing
this has been rewarding here and hopefully hereafter.
Sunday Collections This March (4Weekends): $77,282.00
(Because Palm Sunday & Easter were in March last year and
April this year, we will compare both March & April
combined at the end of next month.)
Faith Direct Parishioners: 105
Thank you for your Tithing sacrifices!
MASS ATTENDANCE
Mass attendance for March 25/26: 1745

OUR EASTER COLLECTION GIFT
TO OUR RISEN LORD AND SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST
Easter is the most important and joyful day of the year. Jesus
Christ, risen from the dead, is the sign of eternal life in the
Kingdom for all of us. On Easter Sunday, with the whole
community, we renew our baptismal commitment to Jesus,
rejecting sin and embracing again our faith beliefs in Jesus and
His way of life.
Hopefully our sacrificial Easter collection contribution to our
parish gratefully reflects our complete commitment to our
Risen Savior. He does everything for us, and we give Him
back our very best offering in this joyful Easter collection. Our
parish relies heavily on our Easter collection and our
Christmas collection to responsibly balance our budget for the
year. Thank you so much for helping us!
If you are away for Easter, please put your Easter envelope in
the collection basket sometime in the next few weeks.
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SCRIPTURE READINGS APRIL 3-9
Daniel 13: 1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62
Gospel: John 8: 1-11
TUESDAY
Numbers 21: 4-9
Gospel: John 8: 21-30
WEDNESDAY
Daniel 3: 14-20, 91-92, 95
Gospel: John 8: 31-42
THURSDAY
Genesis 17: 3-9
Gospel: John 8: 51-59
FRIDAY
Jeremiah 20: 10-13
Gospel: John 10: 31-42
SATURDAY
Ezekiel 37: 21-28
Gospel: John 11: 45-56
SUNDAY
Isaiah 50: 4-7
Philippians 2: 6-11
Gospel: Matthew 26: 14; 27: 66
MONDAY

SANCTUARY LAMPS & FLOWERS
You may have the Sanctuary Candles in the Church,
Chapel or Adoration Chapel burn in memory of a loved
one ($10.00 donation), roses at the Tabernacle ($10.00
donation), or flowers at the altar ($50.00 Donation).
Please call or stop into the rectory office.

April 2-8, 2017
Sanctuary Lamp in the Church is for Joseph & Stella
Adamski-Krok
Sanctuary Lamp in Mary’s Daily Chapel is for the Daniel
Fitzgibbons
Sanctuary Lamps in the Adoration Chapel are for James
Kelly and In Thanksgiving
OUR CHILDREN’S CHOIR REPRESENTED AT
ST. PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL IN NYCCONGRATULATIOANS
Two young singers from Saint Peter the Apostle Children’s Choir
will sing at St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New York City on April 29th.
Jadon Oliver and Tony Sebastian will be part of the Pueri Cantori
Festival joining children’s choirs from throughout the Diocese of
Paterson. Congratulations to these two boys and their families!
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY – APRIL 23RD

We will be celebrating Divine Mercy Sunday on April 23,
2017 at 2:30 PM in the main church. There will be
meditations, benediction and the recitation of the Chaplet of
Divine Mercy. Please save the date.
GOOD FRIDAY LIVING STATIONS OF THE CROSS
WE NEED PARTICIPANTS – APRIL 14
This year our parish will once again pray the
Living Stations of the Cross at noon on Good
Friday. We invite anyone who has not
participated in the past to become part of the
group that presents this unique prayer
experience every year. No experience or memorization of lines
is needed. Young or old, man or women, strong enough to
help lift Jesus on the cross or caring enough to weep with the
women of Jerusalem, it doesn’t matter. All we need is a
willingness to pray and participate in this solemn
commendation of Our Lord’s Passion. If you can help, please
contact the rectory during regular business hours (973-3342090). Thank you!

MASS INTENTIONS FOR APRIL 3-9
MONDAY, April 3rd
6:45AM – People of the Parish
8:00AM – Daniel Fitzgibbons (1st Anniv.)
7:00PM – Kathleen & Herbert Tillyer
TUESDAY, April 4th
6:45AM – Sumaya Guertin
8:00AM – Grace McDermott
7:00PM – Isabel & Raimundo Rivera, Sr.
WEDNESDAY, April 5th
6:45AM – Linda DeLoretto
8:00AM – Deacon Tim Manning
7:00PM – Deceased Members of the Gillis Family, Carman Gillis
THURSDAY, April 6th
6:45AM – Rev. Carl A. Young
8:00AM – Thomas Mercurio
7:00PM – Msgr. Ron Amandolare, Rita & Cresenzo DiLella
FRIDAY, April 7th
6:45AM – Msgr. Joseph Gallo
8:00AM – Patricia Abrantes (1st Anniv.)
7:00PM – Dominick V. Romuno
SATURDAY, April 8th
8:00AM –Diane DeLisa D’Aries (1st Anniv.),Helen Fogerty,
Anita Franco
5:30PM – Estelle Gutkowski, Eleanor Carlton (4th Anniv.),
Richard Monahan, Connolly & O’Brien Families
7:00PM – Romero Villa, Antonio Palcio, Miguel Ferrer Cordova,
Special Intention for Maria Flores
SUNDAY, April 9th – Palm Sunday
7:30AM –Kuhn & Ryan Families, James Brannigan, Special
Intention for Lucille Bonfanti
9:00AM –Patricia Abrantes (1st Anniv.), Nick Capriglione,
Henry Doerfler
10:30AM – Steven Ferrara, Robert Miller, David Minsavage (2nd
Anniv.)
12:15PM – Frank & Lucy Guarino, Sirianni Family, Special
Intention for Francisco Pinili
7:00PM – Theresa & Joseph Marotta, Alba Fastert, Special
Intention for Tony Lonero
THIS WINTER’S SNOW REMOVAL ENVELOPE
When I opened my 2 month church
envelope packet at the end of February, the
first envelope inside was for “Snow
Removal”. Right away I thought, gee, we
really didn’t get that much snow this winter. But then our big and late
snowstorm hit us two weeks ago on Tuesday, March 14th. The snow
plowers were here for 2 days. They did a good job cleaning the snow
for us.
So with that late and unexpected snow removal expense, after weeks
of spring like weather, I am not embarrassed now to have asked for
your help and to say a big “thank you” for your kindness to help us
pay our big snow removal bill. Fr. Herb.
SAINT PETER’S BOOK CLUB – APRIL 21

Saint Peter’s Book Club will meeting on Friday, April 21, 2017 at
7:30 PM in the Church Hall. We will discuss the novel Saving
CeeCee Honeycutt by Beth Hoffman. Coffee, tea and dessert will be
served.
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THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH APRIL 2-8
SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd
8:00AM – Men’s Basketball – Parish Center
9:00AM – Children’s Gospel Program – Church Hall
10:15AM – Sunday CCD – School
5:30PM – 10th Grade Class - Chapel
5:30PM – Bingo – Parish Center
MONDAY, APRIL 3rd
10:30AM – Troy Hills Nursing Home Service – Deacon Peter
11:00AM – Golden Age Club – Community Center
4:15PM – Monday CCD – School
7:00PM – Penance (Reconciliation) - Church
7:00PM – RCIA – Rectory
TUESDAY, APRIL 4th
8:30AM – Adult Lenten Faith Formation – Church Hall
10:00AM – Peanut’s Playgroup – Church Hall
4:00PM – Children’s Choir – Church/Church Hall
7:15PM – Tuesday CCD – School
7:30PM – Bereavement Support Group - Rectory
7:30PM – Adult Lenten Faith Formation – Rectory
8:00PM – CYO Coach’s Basketball – Parish Center
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th
7:00PM – Boy Scouts Troop 72 - Cafeteria
7:30PM – Bible Sharing – Church Hall
7:30PM – Spanish Bible Study – Chapel
THURSDAY, APRIL 6th
6:30PM – Food Pantry Client Shopping - School
7:30PM – Adult Choir – Church/Church Hall
8:30PM – Men’s Basketball – Parish Center
FRIDAY, APRIL 7th
10:00AM – ASA School Liturgy – Fr. Herb – Church
5:00PM – Soup-er Meal – Church Hall
7:00PM – Indian Community Prayer Meeting – Chapel
7:30PM – Caregivers Support Group Meeting – Convent
8:00PM – Pre-Cana – Church Hall
8:00PM – CYO Coach’s Basketball – Parish Center
SATURDAY, APRIL 8th
8:30AM – Polish School – School
10:00AM – Associates of SSC – Church Hall
10:30AM – Food Pantry Client Shopping – School
4:00PM – Penance – Church
7:30PM – AA – Church Hall
8:00PM – Indian Community Sports – Parish Center
MOUNT ST. DOMINIC OPEN HOUSE – APRIL 26
Mt. St. Dominic Academy located at 3 Ryerson Avenue in Caldwell,
will conduct an Open House for girls in the 6th, 7th and 8th and their
families on April 26th at 6:30 PM in the Performing Arts Center.
Please call 973-226-0660, ext. 1122 with any questions.
PERPETUAL ADORATION

We need adorers for the 12 Noon on Saturdays & Sundays and
4:00 PM on Wednesdays. Please consider spending time,
being with Jesus, truly present in the Blessed Sacrament.
Substitutes are also needed. The spirit of sacrifice is the spirit
of Christianity. Jesus sacrificed everything. Will you make a
sacrifice of your time for Him? Call Kim at 973-886-6334.
MARTHA MINISTRY- FRIDAY, APRIL 7 – TEAM 1
Jo Byrne, Millie Smith, Carol Patterson, Maria Cruz
WELCOME TO SAINT PETER’S PARISH
Help us welcome Mr. & Mrs. David Blair to Saint Peter the Apostle
Parish.

For everything there is a season and a time for every purpose
under heaven…
…a time to born
…a time to die
…a time to heal
Fr. Leo Carey, Fr. Ron Sordillo,
Noah Lorencovitz, Marie Pasquale, Imeldo Karin,
Abelardo Garcia, Mary Elizabeth DePaul
…a time to love
“…and a time of peace.” Ecclesiastes 3:11
SAINT PETER’S GOLDEN AGE-APRIL 3-11AM
Saint Peter’s Golden Age will meet at the Community Center
on Monday, April 3, 2017 at 11:00 AM – All are welcome!
PROGRESS FOR OUR MOVING FORWARD
GROWING STRONGER TOGETHER PROGRAM
Our parish’s increased offertory giving program is in
progress all this month. Hopefully you received a mailing from our
parish with a brochure reviewing our parish ministries, our parish’s
current financial statement and a letter from Father Herb (with a
decent picture of him). If you didn’t receive this mailing, please call
the rectory so that we can send it to you. It may be that we don’t have
you registered as a parishioner or there may be some mistake with
your address information.
We thank our faithful parishioners who spoke at the Masses
about our parish and its ministries. Gino Blanco spoke at all 5 Sunday
Masses on Sunday, February 26th while Terry Smail spoke at our
Saturday 5:30 PM Mass. Miguel Ferrer and his wife, Maritza, spoke
at our 7:00 PM Spanish Mass on Saturday evening. We thank them
for their beautiful witness about our parish and its important place in
their own lives.
Please continue praying to our Lord Jesus and to His
Mother Mary, for good results in this effort to increase our parish
collection income so that we can Move Forward and Grow Stronger
Together.
We also make the point again, as Father Herb said to us in
the pulpit, that we ask you to increase your own collection offering
every week only if you possibly can. We emphasize this again –
ONLY if you possibly can.
If you have already made your commitment to increase
your weekly collection offering, please begin doing that for us now.
Thank you.
If you are in our electronic giving program with Faith
Direct and you are increasing your collection offering, please call 1866-507-8757 or email Faith Direct at info@faithdirect.net using our
parish code NJ745 to notify them of your increased collection
offering so that the change will be made exactly as you have decided.
Thank you.
If you haven’t turned in your Commitment Card, you are
receiving mailings giving you another opportunity to make your
giving decision and return the Commitment Card to our parish.
Thank you for your generosity to our parish, for your
participation in our parish ministries and for your prayers. We ask
Our Lord to always keep our parish “Moving Forward and Growing
Stronger Together”.
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ALL SAINTS ACADEMY CORNER
Re-Accreditation of All Diocesan Catholic Schools
The Diocese of Paterson Catholic Schools Office is
currently preparing for its Re-Accreditation of all
schools with AdvancED. AdvancED is a non-profit,
non-partisan organization that conducts rigorous, onsite external reviews of Pre-K-12 schools and school systems to
ensure that all learners realize their full potential. This week, an
AdvancED review team will be visiting the Diocese of Paterson to
conduct visits of schools. All Saints Academy has been selected as a
review visit site and will host a visit on Tuesday, April 4. As the only
STEM-certified school in Morris County and a thriving Christcentered community, All Saints Academy will share information
about its organization, instruction and learning plans and practices, its
community presence and efforts focused on the continuous
improvement for students and faculty. Thank you for your continued
prayers for and support of All Saints Academy! Our direct
participation in the diocesan re-accreditation process affirms our
success as the model inter-parish school in Parsippany. Our growth as
a STEM school closely reflects our mission: To foster spiritual and
academic growth within our students in a Christ-centered
environment through the highest quality of Catholic education. For
information about All Saints Academy and the opportunities for your
child’s success, please contact our school principal, Mrs. Judy Berg,
at 973-334-4704, to schedule a tour and admission information. Find
us on Facebook: www.allsaintspar.org
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Palm Sunday – Palms will be blessed & distributed at all Masses.
Masses: Saturday, April 8 – 5:30 PM, 7:00 PM – Spanish.
Sunday, April 9 – 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM, 12:15 PM, & 7:00 PM.
Monday April 10 – Masses – 6:45 & 8:00 AM (No evening Mass –
No Confessions) 7:00 PM Chrism Mass at St. Philip’s in Clifton – all
are invited to attend.
Tuesday & Wednesday, April 11 & 12 – Daily Mass at 6:45 & 8:00
AM and 7:00 PM.
Reconciliation (Confessions) – Saturday, April 8 – 4:00 – 5:00 PM
Tuesday & Wednesday – April 11 & 12 – 4:00-5:00 PM and 7:008:00 PM both days.
Holy Thursday – April 13 - No morning Mass. Solemn Liturgy of
the Lord’s Supper – 7:30 PM followed by Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament in the Church until midnight.
Good Friday – April 14 - 9:00 AM – Morning Prayer. 12:00 Noon –
Living Stations of the Cross. 3:00 PM – Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s
Passion. 6:00 PM – Cross Walk from St. Ann’s to St. Peter’s.
Holy Saturday – April 15 – 9:00 AM Morning Prayer.10:30 AM –
Blessing of Food in the Daily Mass Chapel. 7:30 PM – THE
EASTER VIGIL CELEBRATION
Easter Sunday – April 16 – Masses – 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM,
12:15PM, and 2:00 PM in Spanish – No Evening Mass on Easter
Sunday only.

ALTAR SERVERS APRIL 8/9, 2017
5:30PM – Vico, Dugan, Fernandez
7:30AM – Jutchenko
9:00AM – Chen, Chen, Regalado
10:30AM – Slevin, Komareddy
12:15PM – Sunga, Sunga, Cepe
7:00PM – Gonzalaez, Keimel
FAITH DIRECT
The Lord is Risen! As Christ’s disciples, we are called to go forth and
spread the good news of His Resurrection. Our parish’s many
ministries are examples of how many of you answer that call. Our
ministries require not only gifts of time and talent, but also of
financial help. Please prayerfully consider supporting our parish with
electronic donations through Faith direct. You can sign up on line by
visiting www.faithdirect.net using our church code NJ745. Thank
you for your continued support of our parish family! God Bless You,
Fr. Herb.
BIBLE SHARING-THIS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
Our Lenten Season Bible Sharing continues on April 5th at 7:30 PM
in the Church Hall. We will be sharing the Mass readings for Lent
and all are invited to attend.
QUO VADIS – WHERE ARE YOU GOING?
Vocation Discernment for young men 15-25 – “Quo Vadis – Where
are you going?” Where is the Spirit acting in your life? Where is the
Lord encouraging you to go? Quo Vadis Days is a time of recreation,
fellowship and prayer to help you explore the Lord’s call in your life.
Activities will include prayer, Mass, Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament, Liturgy of the Hours, Rosary, games, sports, talks, great
food and discussions. It is a time to share our faith and meet other
young men seeking God’s will. Quo Vadis Days will be held June
27-29 at the Sacred Heart Retreat Center in Newton, NJ. There is no
cost. For more information and/or registration, contact the
coordinators, Fr. Edgar Rivera and Fr. Luis Hernandez in the
Vocation Office at 973-777-8818, ext. 711, by email:
fredgar@patersondiocese.org.
COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS-APRIL 6
The Compassionate Friends, a self-help group for bereaved parents,
siblings and grandparents will meet on Thursday, April 6 at 7:30 PM
in Room 101 at Saint Christopher’s Church on Littleton Road. The
program this month is “Dealing With Anger, Guilt and Fear. For
more information, call Lily Capriglione at 973-568-4164.
BINGO – APRIL 2

POWERBALL # 1 $500 – POWERBALL #2 $164
TEAM A – JOHN CASTIGLIONE
NO BINGO ON EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 16
OUTREACH CORNER
A woman on Vail Road needs a ride to 12:00 Noon Mass. If you can
help, please call the Rectory at 973-334-2090.
Another woman needs a ride to church. If you can help, please call
the Rectory at 973-334-2090.

The Adoration Chapel will close on Thursday, April 13 th at
10AM and re-open on Easter Sunday, April 16th at 9:00 AM
USHER SIGN-UPS FOR HOLY WEEK & EASTER
Ushers are asked to sign up for Holy Week services and Easter
Masses in the Ministers’ Room as soon as possible.

Please visit www.facebook.com/spayouthministry
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Hablando español en San Pedro Apóstol
2 de abril de 2017 - Quinto Domingo de Cuaresma
Horario de las Misas:
lunes a viernes: 6:45y 8:00 a.m. en inglés
sábado: 5:30 y 7:00 p.m. en español
domingo: 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12m y 7:00 p.m. en inglés

Confesiones:
sábado: 4:00 a 5:00 p.m.
lunes: 7:00 a 8:30 p.m.
(en todas las parroquias de la diócesis)

Intenciones de las Misas: Por favor, notificar a la oficina parroquial (973-334-2090) con una semana de anticipación. El
donativo para las intenciones es de $10.00.
Mensaje del párroco:

El Papa Francisco nos prepara para nuestra confesión Cuaresmal

Nuestras obras Cuaresmales de oración, ayuno y obras de caridad nos preparan dándonos el valor, para ir a la
Confesión antes de la Pascua. Estamos agradecidos de que tantos feligreses ya han ido a las confesiones en el Sacramento
de la Reconciliación durante la Cuaresma. Tanto los sábados por la tarde, en nuestra Misión Parroquial con Padre Hoye y
los lunes de Cuaresma por las noches, muchas, muchas personas han celebrado el Sacramento. ¡Le damos gracias a Dios!
El Papa Francisco nos da algunas preguntas claves para evaluar en nuestro examen de conciencia y podamos “confesar
bien” a Dios. También nos exhorta a que examinemos nuestra conciencia diariamente, tanto el bien que hemos hecho
cada día, como en los momentos que hemos fallado al Señor y a nuestros hermanos y hermanas.
Así que con el Papa Francisco, nos preguntamos: ¿sólo me acuerdo de Dios cuando estoy en necesidad? ¿comienzo y
termino el día en oración? ¿me avergüenzo alguna vez de decir que soy cristiano? ¿me rebelo algunas veces contra el plan
de Dios?
¿Soy envidioso de mal genio, sesgado en contra de cualquier persona o grupo? ¿Soy honesto y justo con todo el
mundo? En mi matrimonio y la familia, ¿puedo sostener la moralidad como se enseña en los Evangelios? ¿Amo a mi
cónyuge e hijos todos los días? ¿Honro y respeto a mis padres siempre?
¿Alguna vez he rechazado la vida recién concebida? ¿Alguna vez he arrebatado el regalo de la
vida o ayudado a alguien a hacer éso?
¿Respeto el medio ambiente? ¿Soy parte mundano y parte creyente? ¿Exagero en comer,
beber, fumar, diversiones? ¿Estoy demasiado preocupado por mi bienestar físico, sobre mis
posesiones? ¿Tengo pereza alguna vez? ¿Cómo utilizo mi tiempo? ¿Quiero que la gente me sirva
o trato de servirles? ¿Pienso en conseguir venganza, guardo rencores? ¿Soy manso y humilde y un
constructor de paz con las personas en mi vida?
El Santo Padre nos enseña que debemos ir a confesión porque todos necesitamos perdón por
nuestros pecados, por las formas “contrarias de pensar y actuar al Evangelio”. Citando el Nuevo Testamento, él dice: "El
que diga que está libre de pecado es un mentiroso o es ciego". Si decimos "que no tenemos pecados" nos engañamos a
nosotros mismos. Si reconocemos nuestros pecados, él es fiel y justo para perdonar nuestros pecados y limpiarnos de
hacer mal ". (La Primera Carta de San Juan 1, 8-9.)
Para el Papa Francisco, la confesión está destinada a ser un momento sincero de conversión, una oportunidad para
demostrar nuestra confianza al deseo de Dios de perdonarnos, a nosotros sus hijos, y de ayudarnos a volver a la senda del
seguimiento a Jesús cada día.
Mis hermanos y hermanas, vengan y “Reconcíliense con Dios” (2 Corintios 5, 20) durante estas dos semanas previas a
la propia Pascua.
Aquí está nuestro calendario de Confesión hasta la Pascua:
- lunes, 3 de abril, 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.
- sábado 8 de abril, 4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
- lunes, 10 de abril – NO hay confesiones
- Semana Santa – martes y miércoles, 11 y 12 de abril, 4:00 – 5:00 p.m. y 7:00 – 8:00 p.m. ambos días
Por favor venga y “RECONCÍLIESE CON DIOS”. “Por favor NO TENGA MIEDO” – Lucas 1, 30
Dios los bendiga, PadreHerb

SAINT PETER THE APOSTLE CHURCH

Divine Mercy Sunday
APRIL 23, 2017 – 2:30 PM – CHURCH

Jesus, I Trust In You!
The Hour of Great Mercy

The Feast of Mercy

Our Lord asked for special prayer at the
hour that recalls His death: “At three o’clock
implore My mercy, especially for sinners;
and, if only for a brief moment, immerse
yourself in My Passion…This is the Hour of
Great Mercy…In this hour I will refuse
nothing to the soul that makes a request of
Me in virtue of my Passion.”

Jesus also requested that the Sunday after
Easter be officially established in the Church
as the Feast of Mercy: “On that day, the very
depths of My tender mercy are open. I pour
out a whole ocean of graces upon those who
approach the fount of My Mercy.

(Diary, 1320)

(Diary, 699)

Women’s Day of Reflection
April 22, 2017
Saint Peter the Apostle Church
179 Baldwin Road
Parsippany, NJ 07054
This is a FREE event. All women are invited at attend this
Day of Reflection
Sponsored by the Rosary/Altar Society
Speaker: Dr. Patricia Bartle
SCHEDULE
8:00 a.m. Opening Mass in Our Lady’s Chapel
8:30 a.m. Continental Breakfast in the Church Hall
9:30 a.m. Program: Healing Sacraments; A Renewed Prospective

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and Benediction
immediately following the program.

For Reservations Contact Liz Dennis at 973-335-4091

